
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Kia ora koutou te whānau  

Dear Parents and Caregivers,  

Welcome to the following children who have recently started at Henley School; Arlie McLean (Richmond                                        

Rm), Cooper Mackay (Richmond Room), Tone Poasa (Fantail Room), Tai Dempster (Richmond Rm),                                               

Xanthe McGill (Richmond Rm) and Mikey Harris (Rm 18). 

Welcome also to Student Teacher Nick Foxley from the University of Canterbury.  Nick is in the Richmond Room. 

On Friday 25th October we had our annual Grandparents Assembly for the Junior Syndicate.  As usual,                                                

we were  overwhelmed with the large turnout of Grandparents.  The children loved performing their items and 

interacting with these special visitors in their classrooms afterwards. 

As part of the Term 4 Sustainability and Technology focus, the Junior Syndicate 

children are learning to work collaboratively doing their own specific job as part of a 

production line.  To see a real production line in action the classes have been 

visiting Pic’s Peanut Butter Factory. The factory tours have been very popular with 

the children. 

Congratulations to our Jump Jammers who came 1st in the South 

Island Jump Jam Competitions held in Christchurch last weekend.  

This is an amazing achievement and well deserved after all the 

hard work everyone has put in.  Thank you to Mrs Rachael Myers 

who coaches the team and was with them in Christchurch.  You 

should all be very proud of yourselves. 

At this time of the year, we have many children involved in after school 
sports.  We currently have children representing the school in Hardball Cricket, 
Incrediball, Mini Football, Volleyball, 3 on 3 Basketball and Touch Rugby at both 
Tahunanui and Richmond.  A total of 30 teams involving over 221 children.  All of 
these teams require parental support to enable them to function and we thank 
those parents who are involved in some way – particularly those who are 
managers or coaches.   If you are interested in your child being involved in a sport 
feel free to contact our teacher in charge, Mr Cade Armstrong or our Sports 
Coordinator, Jan Lynch janl@henley.school.nz.  Further information on 
opportunities available to the children is on the Sports Page of our Henley School 
website at www.henley.school.nz and from the main office.  Please note, it is a 
requirement that children in sports teams wear the blue Henley School sports top 
while representing the school. 

Finally, as in previous years, we will have a Christmas tree set up in the 

foyer.  The tree will be up next week and we invite you to bring in a 

donated gift to place under the tree.  This year we are again supporting 

The Fifeshire Foundation’s ‘Big Give’.  The Foundation wants to make a 

difference to the many families facing hardship in the Nelson / Tasman 

region this Christmas and are asking for unwrapped gifts.  Ideas are books, 

vouchers, family board games, sporting equipment, toys and Christmas 

treats.    

Ngā mihi nui, John 
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CONFIRMATION OF UPCOMING DATES 

Mon 11 Nov Junior Syndicate Pic’s Peanut Butter Factory tour 

(Room 19) 

Tues 12 Nov Raroa Concert 

Wed 13 Nov Henley School Athletics Day (Postponement date                

Fri 15 Nov) 

Thurs 21 Nov Newsletter 

Fri 22 Nov Market Day 

Mon 25 Nov Board of Trustees Meeting – 5.30pm – Tasman Room 

Wed 27 Nov Inter School Athletics Day (postponement date Thurs 

28 Nov) 

Fri 29 Nov FOHS (Friends of Henley School) second hand uniform 

sale – 8.30am to 9.00am  

Week 8 Senior Syndicate Swim Magic swimming lessons all 

week 

Thurs 5 Dec Newsletter 

Week 9 Senior Syndicate Swim Magic swimming lessons all 

week 

Wed 11 Dec Middle Syndicate Fun Day 

Thurs 12 Dec Junior Picnic 

Thurs 12 Dec Year 6 Formal 

Fri 13 Dec Reports go home 

Mon 16 Dec Senior Syndicate Fun Day 

Mon 16 Dec Final Newsletter 

Tues 17 Dec Final Assembly begins 11.00am – SCHOOL CLOSES 

FOR THE YEAR AT THE COMPLETION (APPROX 12 

NOON) 
 

Ode to my Watch  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Every day we strive to spend as 
much time together                                   

as we can.  
I finger your cool, clear surface  

and strap you to my wrist.  
  

You stay there all day, hanging 
slightly loose on my arm,                     

like a bangle.  
You are so helpful, screaming at me 

randomly in the night                     
and setting alarms off in the                

middle of school.  
  

All day long, people cower                  
around you  

just to see your beautiful face.  
They are all so envious of your divine  

academic skills.  
  

And those stretched out hours, I 
accidently leave  

you at home is a ZAP to my soul.  
I just stare at my blank wrist for 

minutes  
hoping for you to be there,  
WILLING you to be there,  

but your skills only go so far  
and you are not a wizard.  

  
All those memories come                 

flooding back to me  
on long nights, and I                       
remember to love  
you forever more,  

for your face tells the                         
passage of time.  

  
But everyone has an end,                               

and this is yours.  
You take your last breath in my 

cupped hands.  
Your face goes blank,  

and then I throw you in the bin,  
and replace you with a                             

better watch.  
  

By Emma Wilson   
Rm 1  

 

A story from a five-year-old 

following road crossing 

instruction. 

 

Stop.  Look.  

Listen.  Because 

we want to be 

safe. 

Aurelio Brownrigg            

(Rm 19) 

 

 

My Pencil 

  
Patriotic, pencil, power. 

Blank white surface, 

sweet as sugar. 

Really smooth in your grip. 

Hold hard, make the lead 

dark. 

Hungry to draw adventurous 

comics, and creative 

cartoons. 

How we have drawn so many 

creative things together. 

I understand, there’re so 

many more things I can do, 

I’ll adventure the world 

with you. 

Lonely you are, in the 

corner of my room on the 

desk. 

Until I pick you up and 

draw. 

You’re lifesaving, my 

pencil. 

 

By A J Fisher 

Room 1 



 

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

Congratulations to the Henley Jump Jammers 
South Island Winners in the Advanced Y 4-6 section 

 
On the 2nd November, eleven Henley students competed in the South Island Jump Jam 
Competition.  Their energy, snazzy attitude, exceptional technique and determination won them 1st 
place! 

And….our fingers are crossed that we win the title of National Jump Jam Champions if our score 
is higher than this weekend’s winning North Island team. 

I am immensely proud of how hard they trained for many, many weeks and for saving their best 
performance for competition day.  Thank you to all the families who supported us along our 
journey. 

Rachael Myers 

MOUNTAIN 
ART 
FROM              

ROOM 13 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RICHMOND ST JOHN YOUTH DIVISION - Ever thought about learning first aid or what to do in an emergency, here's your opportunity.  Our Penguins (6-8yrs) and 

Cadets (8-18yrs) meet Wednesday's 6.30pm to 8.00pm during school terms at the Richmond Baptist Church Hall (Salisbury Road).  Come along to learn fantastic life 

skills, build confidence and make life-long friendships, we would love to see you.  For more information email Keryn.Keene@stjohn.org.nz (Penguins) or 

Diane.Bennett@stjohn.org.nz (Cadets). 

WAKEFIELD SCHOOL GALA – Saturday 9th November – 3.00 to 6.30pm – garage sale, haunted house, chocolate wheel, plants, mystery bags, motorbikes, petting zoo, 

silent auction, food, entertainment and MUCH, MUCH MORE.  Entry by gold coin donation.  All proceeds towards Wakefield Community Pool solar heating.   

RICHMOND TAEKWONDO – new beginners class Tuesday and Thursdays 4.30pm to 5.30pm at the Henley School Hall.  For more information email 

wybrowtkd@gmail.com  

THE NUTCRACKER BALLET – A Christmas Fairytale Dream – Theatre Royal – Tuesday 17th and Wednesday 18th December at 6.30pm – book at TicketDirect outlets 

(service fees apply). 

THE LION KING JR – Nelson Youth Theatre 70 minute musical – 18th to 22nd November 6.00pm daily and 8.00pm on Friday – book at the Theatre Royal or TicketDirect 

– (03) 548 3840 – www.theatreroyalnelson.co.nz  

YIKES SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMMES – check out the website for the full schedule at www.yikesnelson.com  

JINGLE BELLS AT GREENMEADOWS – performances, foodstalls, family activities, Nelson City Brass Band, Nelson Jazz Band, Celtic Pipe Band – Sunday 8 

December 4.00pm to 8.00pm – Greenmeadows Park off Songer Street. 

NELSON CATHEDRAL CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL – come and visit your Cathedral and the Christmas Trees from 27 November through to January 23rd.  The 

Switch on Service is on Tuesday 26th November at 6.00pm – all welcome – tea, coffee, mulled wine and mince pies to follow.  Mini Musicals will feature throughout the 

Festival.  During the fortnight before Christmas you’ll find the concerts at 1.00pm every day. 

COMMUNITY NOTICES    COMMUNITY NOTICES    COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Did you know that peanuts are not 

actually nuts? They are legumes. 

If you look very closely you will 

see stars on top of every lid. My 

favourite sort of peanut butter is 

crunchy. It tastes so crunchy and 

yummy!  

 

Max North, Year 2 

 

Did you know peanut butter 

doesn't have nuts in it! At Pic's 

they also make jelly. When you go 

in there is a video. There is a giant 

jar with a spiral staircase leading 

to the top and there is a great 

view.  

 

Luke Jewell, Year 2 

 

Peanuts grow from roots. I heard 

machines crushing and bashing!! 

I learnt how to make peanut 

butter. It tasted amazing! YUM! I 

got to taste jam. It was amazing. 

Pics factory is cool!  

 

Ruben Van der Merwe, Year 2 

 

Did you know that Pic doesn't like 

sugar in his peanut butter? Did 

you know that it takes 3 hours to 

make smooth peanut butter? Did 

you know that peanuts are not 

actually nuts? They are legumes 

that taste like nuts. When I went 

to Pic's I heard machines blowing 

like a bomb! Kath Bee, our tour 

guide, was so nice to us!  

 

Maddex Murphy, Year 2 

 
One day Pic made a peanut butter 

sandwich. He bit into it and said, 

"Why does the peanut butter have 

sugar in it?" And he started to 

make his own at his house. They 

also make jelly. You can go into 

the jar outside.  

 

Logan Marrs, Year 2 

 

PICS 

PEANUT 

BUTTER 

FACTORY 

TOUR 

STORIES 

FROM 

ROOM 16 
 

I learnt about Pic's Peanut Butter. 

Peanuts grow from roots underground. 

It is amazing. The peanuts looked like a 

worm that is dry. I like peanut butter it is 

delicious. I love it so much. I saw the 

peanut butter get made. I learnt the 

peanut butter is hot when it goes into 

the jars. I also learnt that peanuts are 

not nuts they are peas!  

 

Jordyn Gardiner, Year 2 

 

Did you know that peanut butter is not made from nuts? It is made 

from legumes. I could smell the peanuts floating in the air. When I 

went to Pic's Peanut Butter, I could hear lots of machines crushing 

up the peanuts. I could hear machines blending up the peanuts too. 

Next, I could taste peanut butter! It was so, so crunchy. I love it to 

bits! Our tour leader was Kath Bee. She wrote our school song. It 

was lovely. I got to be the leader for going up the stairs. At the end of 

the tour I got to taste boysenberry jelly. It was so exciting. I learnt the 

peanuts come from Australia. They get pulled out of the ground. 

When the flower dies it shoots out a sprout then the root grows.  

 

Chloe Francis, Year 2 
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